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sava stephenstephan sr 66 ofoftyonekofTyonek was bomborn at susitinasusitnasuslinamuslina station and today is a retired fifishermansherian photo by douglas van reeth
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victor antoneAntonantonejreJrjr 63 ofkenaiof Kenai is a retired trapper andfishermanandf4hemmfishermanand who wasWO

iominbombomin in kenai photo by douglas van reeth courtesy of the CIRI foundation

cook inlet elders offer their viewpoints
in new book our stories our lives

by pamela cravezchavez
forfoc thetk turan timtimcitimcik

when chickalusion the great
tyonektronek chief gave shem pete the
chiefclothes dress beads feathers
hat and rattle pete refused them
pete saw that the white people were
taking over and he didndian t want to be
chief under those conditions

pete now 86 years old chose to10

pass on his culculturalturaJ roots in a different
way

he teaches children native dances
and songs he spent tour vearsyears

teaching his native languagelanguagc to a pro-
fessor from the university of alaska

and pete with 22 other natives
from all over alaska participated in

an oral history project
the result of the project sponsored

by cook inlet region inc is a new
book our stonesstories our lives

the book is made up of 23 inter-
views each accompanied by a
photo the interviewsinterviewi were conducted
by journalist and tundra times
publisher AJA J mcclanahan

mcclanahan states at the outset that
these people were reluctant to talk
about themselves but they relented
because they wanted the new genera-
tion to know its roots

each person talksabouttalks about the ex-
periencesperienn ces which have shaped his or her
lifeife the remembrances arcare very per-
sonal and many times quite poignant

theile picture of helen malcolm
shows a cheerfuluau1 grandmotherly
woman crocheting malcolm and her
sister grew up in the jesse lee home
at unalaska

malcolms father was a swede her
mother was an aleut from the
pribilofs malcolm never met her
mother or any of hermothersher mothers
ly she never learned aleut

when children came tdto jesse lee
they were forced to forget their native
ianlanguagee and speak only english says
malcomalcolm

she remembers one 5 year old girl

who could only speak aleut the I1lit-
tle

lit-
tie

it-
tle

it-
tie girl just sat on the bench and
listened she didnt talk says
malcolm

after a few months the little girl
started to talk she spoke english
malcolm says

unlike malcolm most of the others
in this book come from large families
they talk about their sisters and
brothers mothers and fathers and
children

it is quite clear thaithat though elders
talk about a great many things in this
book it is really children theythey care
about the most

children are warned not to drink
children arearc told about the pride of the
subsistence lifestyle and children are
told through these life stories of the
special heritage they have

our stonesstories our lives is a sensitive
and compelling memory of a people
there is little resentment in these
pages the people who talk show an
amazing ability to remember and
cherish the important things in their
lives both good and bad

perhaps frank haldane sums it up
best when he says 1I have learned to
survive I1 know whats required to sur
vive and its not always easymy because
im always torntom between a lifestyle
that I11 remember as a youngster and
then see whats happening in the
modernmodem world

haldane concludes that it is the
values he learned from his parents

from being reared as a native that
have gotten him through

in our storiesStorfes our lives 23
parents help their children get

through
the book published by thccirithe CIRI

foundation is available in book
cache stores in alaska and at the an-
chorage museum of histohistory and art
gift shop the price is 179517.95159515.95 plusplug
mailing charges those interested can
order copies from the book cache
436 west fifth ave anchorage
99501


